Induction of tolerance to poison ivy urushiol in the guinea pig by epicutaneous application of the structural analog 5-methyl-3-n-pentadecylcatechol.
Previous studies have established that epicutaneous application of 5-methyl-3-n-pentadecylcatechol (5-Me-PDC), a synthetic analog of a poison ivy urushiol component, leads to immune tolerance to 3-n-pentadecylcatechol (PDC) in mice. The induction of tolerance by 5-Me-PDC may be mediated by a protein conjugate formed via selective reaction of thiol nucleophiles present on the carrier macromolecule with the corresponding o-quinone derived from the parent catechol. In order to examine further the tolerogenic properties of 5-Me-PDC, we have extended our studies to the guinea pig, the generally accepted experimental species for the study of contact allergy. The results have established that specific immune tolerance to poison ivy urushiol is induced following 2 epicutaneous applications of the PDC analog. Furthermore, we were able to show that the treated animals remained tolerant for at least 6 weeks, a period of time comparable to that observed following the intravenous administration of the O,O-bis-acetyl derivative of PDC. The data point to the possibility of developing a therapeutically effective topical tolerogen for poison ivy contact dermatitis.